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ro~i ng the Economy

Growththroughhealthandfitness
An answer to productivity
----------------------------------------------BY JEREMYRIFKIN
-----------------------------------

A nagging question is beginning to
haunt America and Europe.
Everyone wants to know what's
slowing the productivity and competitiveness in many of the world's
richest economies? While some
analysts continue to blame inflexible labor policies, pampered wor.
kers, educational deficits, and exploitative management for the pro'
ductivity malaise, another troubling
reality is beginning to surface. Af.
fluent workers - especially in the
US and

Europe

-

suffer

from

a

range of diseases, and their ill
health is raising health care costs
both for taxpayers, employers and
employees and adversely affecting
productivity. The result is that
businesses are not as competitive
as they could be, threatening the
prospects for economic growth.

The fact is. workers in many of the
wealthiest countries in the world
are getting fatter, exercising less.
still smoking and drinking too
much, and becoming
more
stressed, all of which makes them
more prone to the so called "diseases of affluence" ... these diseases
include Type 2 Diabetes, cardio.
vascular disease, lung-related illnesses like asthma, cancer, strokes, depression, and attention deficit
hyperactivity
disorder
(ADHD).
How sick are affluent workers?
How sick are affluent workers? To
begin with. obesity is skyrocketing
across America and Europe. In the
US. one of out every three workers
is obese, while in Europe, one out
of every four children are now
overweight. By contrast, the obe.
sity rate in Japan and Korea is only
3.2 %. Many other Asian countries
have similarly low rates of obesity.
Obesity is now a major contributing factor to the onset of Type 2
Diabetes, and a primary contributor to an increase in heart attacks,
cancer and strokes. Amazingly,
one third of all the costs in the
German health care system are
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and competitiveness problems in many of the world's richest economies
motivate employees to become involved in changing lifestyle and
becoming healthier. It should be
made clear that a prevention and
health promotion initiative is not
to be regarded as a replacement for
existing government health care
coverage, but, rather, a complement - a way of assisting workers
to become healthier and lead more
productive and happier lives.
How then to begin?

How then to begin? First, govern.
ment and industry, working together, should help identify best
practices and set universal standards for prevention and health
promotion. Second, tax credits
and incentives should be put in
place to encourage the development of the wellness sector in the
health care field. What is required
is well trained, qualified companies certified to provide a range of
prevention and health promotion
services and programs to companies. The creation of a labor intenStress is nn the rise: Thedemandsof a 24/7, nanosecondculture,createtimepressuresonworkers,with an emrrmous sive wellness industry will create
accompanying increaseinattentiondeficithyperactivitydisorderanddepression(PIIOTO,!'Any NEUi many new jobs and vocations
jobs that by their very nature are
now attributable to diseases corre- labor costs and lost productivity,
To ameliorate the health and anchored within the country.
which threatens to make the ad- quality of life of their workers, Third, for every dollar companies
lated to poor nutrition.
companies are installing gym faci- commit to creating an in-house
Smoking is also a factor in the vanced economies uncompetitive?
poor health of workers. Smoking Yes! And the solution is remarka- lities on site or paying for off site wellness staff or for hiring an outaccounts for over one million can- bly simple in concept, but would health club memberships and prO- side wellness firm, the governcer and heart related deaths a year require a paradigm shift in the way fessional trainers, providing only ment should provide a corresponding dollar of tax relief on corposociety addresses the question of healthy meals in company cafete.
across Europe.
Afiluent workers are also exer- the health and well being of its rias and free nutritional instrucrate profits, up to an agreed upon
tion for workers and their families, cap- Fourth, a formula should be
cising less. High tech lifestyles, citizenry.
sedentarv work environments,
A spate of studies over the past as well as offering stress manage- established by government, indusment counseling and other health try, and the trade unions, that
and more passive entertainments.
30 years, has provided conclusive
would provide tax relief to emare making workers more vulnera- evidence that 60-70 % of all major promotion services.
diseases are associated with modiWhy would companies spend ployers and employees, commenble to chronic and life threatening
surate with the increase in welldiseases. Incredibly, 60 % of Euro- fiable environmental risks. Poor additional funds on promoting
wellness? Because the return on ness and the money the governpeans and an equal percentage of nutrition, obesity, lack of exe«ise,
investment (ROI) is nothing short ment saved in reduced medical
Americans have no vigorous phy- stress, smoking, and over-consical activity in a typical week- sumption of alcohol all contribute
of remarkable. For every dollar cost for employees involved in the
Stress is also on the rise, as the to ill health. Yet, the United States invested in comprehensive pre- wellness program.
demands of a 24/7, nanosecond
In the face of increasing global
and virtually all of the other OECD vention and health promotion proculture, create time pressures on nations spend a tiny fraction of grams, these companies are saving competition, the more mature eco$3-8 in the form of reduced health nomies need to find new strategies
workers, with an enormous ac- government funds on prevention,
for increasing productivity and
companying increase in attention
including inoculations, annual di- costs and gains in productivity
deficit hyperactivity disorder and agnostic tests and appropriate me- from lower absenteeismand pre- ensuring economic growth. A
depression. The EU estimates that dications- Even less is spent on senteeism. The key to the success healthy work force that is physistress. related illnesses cost 20 bil. health promotion - that is, facilita- of all of these programs is their cally and mentally fit is among the
lion Euros as year.Not surprisingting positive changes in lifestyle, voluntary nature and the incen- most important considerations in
ly, Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
including exercise programs, die- tives built-in to the process to growing a sustainable economy.
Disorder (ADHD) is becoming a tary changes, stress reduction propandemic- In the US 7.8 % of chil- grams and the cessation of smodren between the ages of four and king. The US devotes less than 5 %
Deutsche lusammenlassung
seventeen have had ADHD. Cur- of the federal health care budget
rently, one out of every twenty
on
conventional
prevention
German children is afflicted with practices, and less than I % of each
the disorder. It's no wonder that research dollar is spent on behaFur ein neues Gesundheitsparadigma
healthcare expenditures in the vior-oriented health promotion.
In seiner ersten ganzseitigen LW-Kolumne pladiettUS-Vordenker
European Union amounted to European countries are even less
Jeremy Rifkin fUr ein neues Gesundheitsparadigma. Amerikasund
nearly 8 % of GDP in 200l
proactive.
Europas Wirtschaften litten unter der Fettleibigkeit, dem AlkoholPoor worker health also means
konsum und dem Stress ihrer Arheitnehmer. Laut Rifkin flieJ1.enacht
Shift
the
health
paradigm
lost productivity because of groProzent des BIP der EU in die Gesundheitssysteme. Vor aIIem die
wing absenteeism and what hu- A number Qfmajor global compa"Nanosekunden-Kultur" verstarke den Stress. Hyperaktivita! bei
man resource professionals call nies, worried over increasing
Kindem sei so zu einer Pandemie geworden. Das Problem fUhre zu
"presenteeism": that is, deteriorahealth care costs and loss of proweniger Produktivitat, Wettbewerbsfahigkeit und Wachstum.
ting performance on the job in the ductivity have teamed up with
Als Ausweg schlag! Rifkin einengesellschaftlichen paradigmaform of less stamina, poor concen- health professionals in a pionee'
wechsel
im Umgang mit Gesundheit vor. Der US-Vordenker pliidiert
tration, and an increase in errors
ring effort to shift the health parafUr steuerUch unterstutzteMaJ1.nahmen
in Unternehmen.Etwa
and accidents. Consider, for exam- digm from treating disease to proFitness- und Health-Clubs, gesunde Mahlzeiten in Firmenrestaurants
ple, just the growing rate of de- moting wellness, with incredible
und Stressberatung. Globale Unternehmen hatten dies erfolgreich
pression across the EU. By the results. Companies like Dow Chevorexerziert. Mit einer KapitaIrendite van drei bis acht Dollar pro
year 2020, it is estimated that the micaL Kimberly-Clark, Johnson &
investiertem
Dollar - und weniger Krankmeldungen.
economic costs in productivity
Johnson, Pitney-Bowes, PrudenDies sei jedoch nur komplementiir zur staatlichen Gesundheitslosses resulting from an increase tial Financial, Procter & Gamble,
politik.
Der
Staat
musse neue Gesundheitsstandards dermieren. Mit
in mental ill health will be a stag- and Volvo/Mack Truck are expe.
steuerlichen Vergiinstigungen sollezuqem die Wellness,Branche
gering 4 % of the European GDP- rimenting with various prevention
gefOrdert
werden.
Dies schaffe auchArbeitsplatze
vor Ort. Eine
Is there an answer to the dete- and health promotion programs
gesunde und fitte Arbeitnehmerschaft sei einer der wichtigsten
riorating health of affluent wor- and their experience is eye-opeFaktoren fUreine wachsende und nachhaltige Wirtschaft.
(ari)
kers and the attendant increase in ning.
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